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with hysterectomy, and 1,141 postmenopausal women with
oophorectomy aged 59-64 years.
Results: Overall, the prevalence rates of women with
oophorectomy, hysterectomy and natural postmenopause
who experienced hot ﬂushes were 40%, 40%, and 32%, respec-
tively, while the rates of those who experienced night sweats
were 31%, 31%, and 24%, respectively. Postmenopausalwomen
with hysterectomy experiencing hot ﬂusheswere less likely to
consult an acupuncturist and/or use aromatherapy oils. Post-
menopausal women with hysterectomy experiencing night
sweats were more likely to consult an acupuncturist. Natu-
ral postmenopausal women experiencing night sweats were
more likely to use aromatherapy oils. In addition, hot ﬂushes
or night sweats were not predictive of individual CAM con-
sultation and use of CAM practice amongst postmenopausal
women with oophorectomy.
Conclusion: The prevalence rates of VMS in this age period
of postmenopause are higher in comparison with previous
estimates. Postmenopausal women who experienced night
sweats favour the CAM consultation as well as CAM practice
use. Further research is needed to better understand the
decision-making process when postmenopausal women at
differentmenopausal status choose CAMoptions for the treat-
ment of VMS.
Contact: Wenbo Peng, Wenbo.Peng@student.uts.edu.au
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The Exceptional Patient in Cancer Care
Moshe Frenkel
Institute of Oncology Meir Medical Center
Purpose: The topic of the exceptional patient with cancer
has been a puzzling mystery and the phenomenon has not
been formally investigated. The rare and spectacular occur-
rence of remarkable recovery, against all odds, that is totally
inexplicable but real, is something that most physicians have
seen within their practice. From time to time patients turn
up with advanced cancer, beyond the possibility of cure, and
without clear explanation they become free of disease or have
survival that cannot be explained with the nature of their dis-
ease or treatment. Exceptional disease course and at times
spontaneous regression of cancer is exceptional but a well-
documented biological event. Further understanding of this
phenomenon and of the possible mechanisms involved may
have signiﬁcant preventative and therapeutic implications. To
date, the research that has examined these success stories is
limited and there is no clear explanation for the phenomenon.
Multiple speculations as to themechanism of exceptional dis-
ease course have focused on physiological factors including
immunological, elimination of carcinogen or antigen, anti-
angiogenesis and tumor necrosis, apoptosis, and genetic and
epigenetic mechanisms and possibly psychological mecha-
nisms. Others note that a certain percentage of patients have
undergone some kind of spiritual awakening before the remis-
sion took place, suggesting that the patients themselves had
an important role in thehealing process.Muchof the literature
is based on individual case reports. In this presentationwewill
discuss obstacles related to researching this phenomenon and
how to overcome them, and current ﬁndings and additional
research being implemented on this topic.
Methods: Qualitative Research
Results: In process of ﬁnalizing results of current research
will be available May 2015
Conclusion: In process of ﬁnalizing results of current
research will be available May 2015
Contact: Moshe Frenkel, frenkelm@netvision.net.il
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Obtaining personal health data from life-log
for traditional medicine
Hyunchul Jang, Jinsoon Seo, Sanghyun Kim
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Purpose: At doctor’s ofﬁce, a patient is asked a lot of ques-
tion. Some questions are questioned face-to-face with the
doctor, some are questioned by a nurse or a coordinator, and
some are requested to ﬁll out a list of questions. Some are
clear to answer but others are hard question to answer deﬁ-
nitely. Doctors as well as patients need accurate answers and
it would be good if it is done in smarter ways.
Methods: We surveyed a number of questionnaires and
check lists and examined some personal health devices and
activity trackers.We analyzed the data fromdevices and track-
ers and classiﬁed personal health data.
Results: Well-known data like gender, birthdate, age,
weight, height, pulse, temperature, blood pressure and sugar
level are obtained with software on the current health plat-
form but some data need to be calculated or some decisions
need to be made by human.
Conclusion: Many questions are in regard to daily condi-
tions like sleep, urine, defecation and sweat. These kind of
questions aredependent ondaily self-monitoring.Aneffective
method to record daily self-monitored and recognized condi-
tion is necessary. Andpersonal data are already stored atmany
applications and servers. Thiswill help doctors check patient’s
exact condition and record their medical information.
Contact: Hyunchul Jang, hcjang@kiom.re.kr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.377
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A Comparative Study on Statutory Regulation
of Traditional Oriental Medicine Practitioners
Ui Min Jerng
Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine
Purpose: To identify the characteristics of regulation sys-
tem for traditional oriental medicine practitioners (TOMP)
among its leading countries.
Methods: We searched statutes of twelve countries on
regulation of TOMP, and compared their characteristics.
Twelve countries were South Korea, China, Japan, Taiwan,
Singapore, Malaysia, Australia, New Zealand, United King-
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dom, Switzerland, United States (US), and Canada. In
case of countries with independent provincial statute, two
representative provincial statutes of each country were
analyzed.
Results: There were seven countries which legally regu-
lated TOMP as separated profession with medical practition-
ers. TheChina legally regulatedTOMPas sameprofessionwith
medical practitioners. There were no statute in four countries
(Japan, New Zealand, United Kingdom, and Switzerland) until
December 2014, but three countries of them had a plan to
make statutes for regulating TOMP. Four countries (Singapore,
Malaysia, Australia, Canada) operated registration system and
three countries (South Korea, Taiwan, US) operated licens-
ing system. All countries with registration system granted
TOMP who fulﬁll requirements set by delegating authority
to issue their certiﬁcate. South Korea and Taiwan issued
TOMP to pass the national examination with their license.
The US issued license to TOMP who fulﬁll requirements set
by each state board. Most countries which legally managed
TOMP had renewal system for license or certiﬁcate, but the
Singapore and New York State in US made no preparations
for renewal system. The legal right of TOMP was lower than
that of medical practitioners inmost countries. TOMP in three
countries (South Korea, China, Taiwan) had right to issue
medical certiﬁcate. Exclusive right to practice acupuncture
was recognized in three countries (South Korea, Taiwan, and
Malaysia).
Conclusion: The regulation for TOMP had been enacted
in some countries, and legislative process had been made
internationally. There are some differences in management
method among countries. The legal right of TOMP was lower
than that of medical practitioners.
Contact: Ui Min Jerng, breeze@kiom.re.kr
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.378
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Identiﬁcation of determinants of the
utilization of acupuncture treatment using
Andersen’s behavioral model
Yeseul Lee, Younbyoung Chae
AMSRC, Kyung Hee University
Purpose: The utilization of healthcare services is the result
of a complex decision-making process with different determi-
nants. This research aims to identify the determinants of the
utilization of acupuncture treatment using Andersen’s behav-
ioral model and quality of life.
Methods: In this research,we reviewedKoreanHealth Panel
data, a nationally representative set of data, and analyzed the
utilization of outpatient acupuncture services during 2011. A
two-part model, which included predisposing, enabling, and
need factors of Andersen’s behavioral model in model 1 and
the additional factor of health-related quality of life (HRQOL,
EQ-5DKorean index) inmodel 2, was analyzed by logistic anal-
ysis to identify determinants of acupuncture service usage
among subjectswhovisited traditionalKoreanmedical clinics.
Results: The frequency of acupuncture service usage
among patients who visited traditional Korean medical clin-
ics increased if the subjects were female, older, had a greater
number of chronic diseases, did not have physical disabilities,
and had a lower quality of life.
Conclusion:We demonstrated that the important determi-
nants of the frequency of acupuncture treatment utilization
were gender, age, number of chronic diseases, and the
presence of physical disabilities. Our ﬁndings contribute to
understanding of the characteristics of patients who use
acupuncture treatment and may be used as a basic resource
for further health service research.
Contact: Yeseul Lee, jparadise.lys@gmail.com
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.imr.2015.04.379
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Perspective on policy implications for the
future development of integrative medicine:
the insights from a qualitative study
Weijun Zhang, Ka-Kit Hui
UCLA Center for East-West Medicine
Purpose: There are two major systems for practicing inte-
grativemedicine (IM) in theworld. In abiomedicinedominated
system, practice of integrative medicine usually adopts team-
oriented care, in which dual-trained physicians may serve
as better leaders. As an integrative healthcare system recog-
nized by WHO, IM practitioners in China are all dual-trained
with original background in either Chinese medicine (CM) or
western medicine (WM). However, the group of IM practition-
ers trained in WM originally has been decreasing. This led to
China’s integrative healthcare system become CM-dominated
system. This qualitative study aimed to identify key domains
and develop a conceptual model in shaping policy of IM devel-
opment more suitable for the emergent health system in the
world.
Methods: This study used snowball sampling to develop
three groups of subjects, including 33 IM pioneers in China,
40 current leaders in China, and 25 international observers
to IM development in China. We conducted semi-structured,
in-depth interviews with experts and then identiﬁed core
statements that describe experts’ perspectives regarding and
observations of current development of integrative medicine
as well as the future development in China. Core statements
were free pile sorted to ascertain key domains of IM develop-
ment.
Results: From the perspective of individual, organizational,
and systemic levels, ﬁve key domains of IM development
were identiﬁed: educational background, practice type, work-
ing environments, funding strategy, and licensing. Working
environment and funding strategy emerged as important fac-
tors for experts in China in determining the components
of better development of IM. International observers from a
biomedicine-dominated system advocated a similar approach
in the western countries and include new area of develop-
ment, such as public health, nutrition, body-mind practice,
etc.
Conclusion: As IM assumes an increasing role in the
transforming healthcare system, appropriate policy in the
development of IM tomeet societal needs become imperative.
